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Greatest Air Rad Yet Made) Over P?1 Tuesday Concert Frida7hT--A Tnt,rt- -

Must be Sent in, To-S- S

in Order to Reach Washing- -

fin W the Closing Hour at Noon

Tomorrow
o..u.,riTtions of Lumberton people

SubscriptionTof Lumberfon KS. . i ing Mock Weddtag-$-85 Raised for
Englana Pershing Arrives in
France American Mission Arrives
in Pelrograd

Called meeting of Maccabees to-
night at 8. Urgent business.
. .The sewing unit of the National

Increased by Several Thousand DoU owbrook
" " " c mcUi lueau! varaeU

lars-Se-veral Speeches Made '' Co"e.sPondence of The RoThe funeral f t.: t---The greatest air raid, in-- point of Aid will meet next Monday after- -At- i: l .i . .. t . . i.ii. lliu tClltt.lIlH.' PaH T in . .

hVSS " 2. J?.; mentioned in Maul Morgan 7r,5X,; at 4:30 .at the school building.
to Liberty Loan bonds will be at ; casualties, yet made over England

$50,000 and may exceed that by German aircraft, the arrival in
5Lire. ...w'innaUp to the hour of going to: France of Major eneral John J. Tafrit,Vci:" " " ""i xT """ W?S COnaucte.1 trom Mi fipriAirW- -, MV.M;ilo '6i Quit a nnrrKpr f KMnathrouri. the Na- - . 4wioc speeches were made em-- the home. Caldwrfl t,,,"- IPsvma I w M W - A. Mrs. P. E. Braeref is visitina- - hoi-- shipped from Lumberton durinsr theS KrSrLimben incrla3ed Sees ES-W!!?- ,for conducted fcjft 11 P :aunt Mrs. Alvina McQueen at Tar' last. week- - Gocd prices are beingi .V. V, Plonfara Rant and the simultaneous arrival in th by Rev. Dr. W. BT North

iSlLKJr8 Se f th? meeting sub-- J pastor; of Chestnut Street Methodist
amounting to over $3,000 church, of which deceased was.

Russian capital and at an American
$7 sou. u"u6" --

Trust Co. by $2,500, which with
L $37,600 previously acknowledged,5. Vvw. total to $47,950, and the Can and Russian missions which are

First National Bank has announced to discuss matters connected with the
will make UD wh.ateV6r nrrtppntinn vF fViA

neei. j realized.
Mj- - ani Mrs. Hiram Grantham and! Cotton prices have been soaringchildren and Miss Susie Moore left; for the last several days. Spot cotton

Wednesday morning for Smithfield. was 25.55 on the New York market
They made the trip through the coun- - yesterday,
try. . .

Mrs. R. H. Livermore of Pembroke1, Hr,A Fl JonSoItan expert ba-spe- nt

Monday with,Miss Lucy wa.!ker.1?f anta, Ga., accepted a
liams. I position with the DuBois Bakery. He

Mrs. A. T. McCallum and Misc. Anj ben work Tuesday.

n.a were added to amounts previous- - al member, : assisted by Rev. Dr G1
iri.SUvScn b.ed7 Lumberton people. E. Moorehouse, pastor of the Presby-llsewhe- re

m this issue will be found tertian church. A large crowd of3 rT?tioXs made to date, sorrowing relatives and friends at-M- r.
K. Caldwell presided at the tended the funeral. The remains were

meeting m the absence of Mayor Jas.l laid to rest in Meadowbrook ceme.D. Proctor, who called the meeting tery. The floral offerings complete-a- tthe instance of several citizens ly covered the grave. At the funeral

is necessary to bring the total to standing features of the news of the
$50,000. . i world war. On none of the war

There is still time for those who fr0nt3 has there been an engagement
read this before 6 p. m. today to 0f noteworthy importance,
enhsctibe. Those who buy Liberty; Nearly 10 Ki'led: 400 Wounded spent Tuesday in' In a brief item in Monday's pa.to see what could be done"loyally m fearer" W M ti Tnee ''How

me Slkthe interest of sale of the bonds, but a Foundation" and "In the . wil 'bonds are fighting with their mon-- ( Nearly 100 persons were killed and
py, and that is ine ai.y vu more than 400 injured in a midday i uut o itown. ine riast! oweet - xsye . wuweas uc suuun nave ucra
dj wto is

. not hah le for military bomb-droppi- ng raid by some 12 to 1B Lumberton band furnished music for! hymns of deceased tere sunt ThP1 JS6 were vlsit" in town; classed as an Indian.
Lion w ov.v. -- j -- merman airoianes over londnn. nnr. : the ocfasinn oiiK.4 V, .iuvuiay. .duty.

oonu. Mrs. John McSween of Dillon is' u- - H J- - Glover underwent an
visiting Mrs. Kenneth Denny Peration for appendicitis at . the

Among the attractions for the con-- Thompson hospital yesterday after-ce- rt

Friday night in the colleg eaud-!noo- n and ls getng along nicely.
trnrk. Which maae a inp ovci wwu the bombs fell. A laro-- nnmhpr nf.WPrp nrPSPnt Tf Willi,, t ii n.u v: iiwrium, win De Mr. Thomas Hunter! Mr. Vernon McNeill has accept- -

notea story-tel- l- ed a position as day clerk at the
two stories "The1 Lorraine hotel and Mr. Forest Mo

decorated with large ,"s. the killed or injured were women and j the seriousness 0f the situation and send, A. W. McLean, J H. McNeill 11. ZJn'-- Tto the people to purchase children. Heappealing the the hour thP &' MrT pnrJ A
bonds. This demonstration sounded' British aviators rose and attacked would havJ been crowded to ufSl fSfft veterans,

n Ml Grey Man," and Flora McDonald's, nil 1 Vine !fentprl a nsit!n as nifrhtmanv
comrades of deceased during the
Civil war, attended the funeral.

Butler." j clerk.
An interesting "mock wedding"-

took place in the college auditorium! Mis3 Ruth Pope, daughter of Mr.

a warning ot sometmng more he invaders and the sound of the parity.
than the destruction of toe anti-aircha- ft Mir. C. V.palling guns was everywhere! Brown, cashier of the

entire town by f ire. If the people heard in London, but whether the 'National Bank of Lumberton, Mr. H
should fail to subscribe the ?J,000,-- ; Germans suffered any losses has not:M. McAllister, president of the Firsi
W0.0M in Liberty bonds the tirst yet been established. Thev were flv- -' National Bank, and Mr. K. M. Bai-np- s

Deceased was born January 25, ruesaay evening at 8:30 when Mr. H. ana iVirs- - - rope, wno live on

i l i i . i this urar wnn m . i t i . . i i- - M.
tignt oi me ig at a neignt estimated at two.casnier ot the Planters Bank & Trust
be lost. Lumberton wants to do lt miieS when they approaiched from o., were caned on by Mr. Caldwell i respected of the county's iTICfXi liirrrji --ri ""iand explained that the banka repre-- 1 citizensf He served throughout

e ?W210l3rl Chief of Police Alf H' McLeod
serted by them were ready to xrer.d Civil war and was ever true to. his' kL m r-- a bPelL: went back on the job this mornine
00. nncii.u ; . j: .,,4.. a , J The with his father. Hn-- fnr fhreo ppU

"bit . ana ine way iu uu uui m-- , issex and flew over the city,
dividual "bit" now is to subscribe for; Pershing in. France
a bond before it is too late. General Pershing and the members

uver M4,wvu of his staff were greeted with en--! payments to purchasers of bonds.1 he moved from his farm to Lumber- -' jllJL'ymt SV?J- - t0 e iSiIrains l having his eyes treated. Mr. Joe S.
lonengnn s waimng mai!ch played, rhnmnmn spi-vp.- 1 in Mr. MrTnd'sSince the above was set in type it thusiasm when

u,, Kn larrned that the .National dav at RmilocrTio T.a Dy noiana crown ana was met at the arhi
Bank of Lumberton has subscribed can commander and his party pro- - Stacy h?A been ask.ed to explain the many v years one of the town's most1 Mr T tII? t '1 Mr M A Geddie expects to be
an additional $5,000 to take care of ceeded to Paris. In an address to situation, and that the crowd would successful business men. He was for --i0"; JJ-- f readv to start his ice plant nexttw who want to purchase on the-t- h newsnaner mm. ar PorJ rather hear Wn,: a w m- ' Rftmten,-9aft,!- , i ke,w0 fv, was a fell. up
Xu'i KriMimr the total for Lum-- ! ; sai-- ft flif rrTlTT; r.'TT, " I iriO. t n7.uJT'T :-f- n his shoulders and he wore a 'wee, .ine piant, locatea at xne m--

. ' titberton to $52,950. that the United States was in VjaiUVVKll.1 -
war to qo ner snare "whatever that terse statement that it is up to ev-- At that time this was one ot the lead-- was nf ' " h canacitv of 15 tons daily.share may turn out to be, whether, ery m,an to either fight, farm or fin-- in firms in th etown. Mr. Jenkins J J 1 1 J J. . nr T TTTI11 .1-- 1 :

i TV, n.,rT4- - i ; Hrw1 oi, c.; oo 01 .w"lle. auu tune veil ana' Mr. VY. i. vUK.eraoii, wuu mraINCREASE IN VESSELS SUNK

Submarines More Active Than for great or small." fh: r;""":" ;7i;;r t,T w" w:carried a bouquet of pink gladioli 5 miles from Lumberton out Fair--ti 1 .( a. a : 11auivai ux tne American mis- - uavc we money carry on tms war year since mat time nasi
1 jj 1 Ti.-t-. T-- .i. t j . i--- 1 fj. - 7 x -..- .--.j. ri ! and . ferns. The bridesmaids were mont way. R. 3. was a LumbertonSeveral Weeks Past

The and rememoerea
most appreciatedby the a bucket ofstate

Af wnrp than 1.600 tons were sunk.,tnrp notiv?tif ir tlio war TV o? Via said if will rrUr or, irv,r,no ffirsh wifn w Mi fio Tnnmwi,,? i d.nKe' ..lue ailu green tneebe aeiicious peacnes.
Mrs. S. A. Branch re--

evenmg from Balu--
Ten merchantmen o fless than that 0f the American government will be the war that will call for men beJ His second wife, by whom he is surJ 32? 2f court f2PH JLSj ""f11
tonnage were sunk, together with sax; given unstintedly to the new regime

' tween the ages of 18 and 45, but if vived. was Mrs. Nettie McLean, a sis, I ewT SrCS turned Monday
fishing vessels. by the mission." j the bonds are oversubscribed it will ter of the late Rev. P. R. Law, at one' ?A S Ss ' m?Fe' Md" where they went to con.

go a long way toward
' ending the war.! time pastor of the Lumberton Pres-- ! ffiJ? STuSer WT cSS5T i plI w.rfffl?SThis week's figures show a consi- d- jVctivitv iri Franc DwindUs

operation onTi. 1 J i i. 1 1erable increase ,in submarine activity . . Aside - from raiding operations by m r? 11 ' 'Arthur Hamilton and Douglas Gibson arraV0rannot he thoir. Amonc those a distanro whn . ... ...... , . Her condition was iuuuuas compared with recent weeks. Lastthe British troops .in France and in-l- ne

Wednesday's statement ?cportei aitermitent artillery "duels between the duty. Purchase of thse Liberty Loan' attended the funeral were: Mr. and! 7t? entirely satisfactory,
A.t- -t r 1 oo ..MncAlc nnTil-- ncattlRT. - J i-- t- -. C i l nrfc' : i i. ii . 4. tvt Poul V Tloms f Wilcnn'o nr:it -- " . Mrs. J. R. willPoole have charge

hour at the meeting otinui oi uniy i.o vcaacio ucuiwiis aim me riencn in xjeigium uuimj jS un.wxr man --an investment inrs. xaui Xj. iavis ox vvusons mm,' j Par i

the. 38 now announced. The aggre--a- n - in . the region of Craonne therein? Trcentrahd-bMdesf- f N. Inabinet of Mc--! rfnJ"? hwWJr T t ! of the story
Rate s the largest of any for a monthhas been little activity along the triotic duty to purchase them. j Coll, S.C., Mrs. Robert Chapman of. gj?1 .? in Thfnath of the Child's

Toot uronV fsnUr 1 Fi vessels of T?rann f.- - t ur a w ni t li- -j .. Ifi . o a iT TT xt rose petaia ine,,.. n v
jjasi.. .tv-- i j ' , x iviiv-i- i iiuui, nuii. xv. tt . lUtueilH was cailcU UU" vuciaw, 10. w., anu. I'll, auu mxlo. im

more than 1,600 tons were suns and Minor operations constitute in the ,on. He declared that the people are1 W. Jenkins of Fairmont.
t.irae ot less tnan tnai lomwge. Austro-ltana- n theatre and in Mac- - not showing a spirit of patriotism in'

The fi cures of submarine sinkings ednnia. BROAD RIDGE BREEZES.their attitude toward the purchase of

oriue. ine groomsmen, attirea in atdit rium Satunday afternoonaconventional black, were Ernest Gra- - r u "i,;iiOT, 4.nWT1

ham, Mr. Bright and W. E. Garrett.1 4 :3; ,A" "
ed attend the meeting.toThe train bearer was Leak Lovin.j

The ushers were Fitzhugh Jones,! Miss Margaret Shelby resigned
Douglas McMillan, Malcom McQueen yeste lay her position in the dry
and Will Graham. Before the cere-- : goods department of Mr. L. H. Caid-mo- ny

Rev. A. J. Parker sweetly sang
' well's department store, bhe

bean to show a falling off early in
May from the heavy totals of April.' M.T, ELI AM MATTERS

Liberty bonds. Yet it is not lack of :

patriotism; the people do not realize Much Sickness Fighting Grass
when during one week, that enaea the seriousness of the situation. This Church Services
en April 22, forty vessels of more jjUSy Time with Farmers Crops country was irresistably drawn into Correspondence of The Robesonian,
than 1.G00 tons were sunk, and lo Lookine Fine Personal I the war and unquestionably God has' Broad Ridge (Lumberton, R. 4), I love you truly . The ring (an pects to go lwonuay i nimu6Wu,

to
, " ,J J ,: ; J "J Z ivicjuean, wno wure a 1 umcu wuuc .uciuvnui ""-- i24. tor each ot the three iouow- - farmerg around here now trying to civilization have more to fear from heard he would leave for John Hop-- , oreandiA dress an dlarge lace hat.1 Perhans the largest singleweeks the total of vessels of the rnia nlemtir fvf fnnA arnff" W nro fiprmsnr than frnm henthonicTvi flar- -' If ins hnsnit.nl t.onip"ht. Th'A oldest t r it.. , . ..i ..ni--,n.A oin - - " V f o- - - --

i immeuiaieiy alter wie ceremuny a ment oi tooacco ever iccvh uy -Y Ai '.v,thp rlarger class stood at 18, while d0ing our part along that line. We many denies Christ and the divine man in
.

our community is
. on the .sick rec tion was held in the lowe rhall of Robeson county concern was received

number of smaller craft sunk eacn are having fine seasons and crops inspiration of the Bible and seeks to list, Mr. D. T. Watts. Mrs. Lizzie the auditorium The bride is the bv Messrs White & Gough, Lumber-wee- k
was covered by sir.t'.e figure. are looking fine. j dominate the world with its so-call- ed Builard is slowly improving, fhej lar A c L agent of this place tn merchants, Monday. The ship-La-st

week the minimum, for the en- - Miss Katie Stone s spending a kultur. Beside the German ruler-s,- has a case of malaria fever. Miss d ffroom is a prominent den- - ment consisted of 8,303 pounds of
tire period since February was strucK. few days in Lumberton visiting who have not hesitated to murder Maris Lawson is slowly improving. I

tist sitting within the ribbons was chewing tobacco. This firm already
; .! friends and relatives. Mr. and Mrs.' women and children have even glor-- , Hope to see her back in Sunday school th bride's mother, Mr. J. S. Jones, had around 1,600 pounds of tobacco

mji, iam H-v- rn viu.i vim iUw jDriit speiiii ounaay on me. icu in iu tne xjuwiy ouuaws wnu uexuic iuug. xtxi. v;uaucv . r, . gowned in black taiteta, witn large on hand.
v; c vwiuiiK uicii ijuii-m-ia-n; """v" o ..

picture nat oi wniie legiivm umi-- : TiPTisp hac been issued tor ineDr. R. S. Beam bf Lumberton, who an(j daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Redmond innocent gentlemen. day? school Sunday. J med with a willow plume. Mr. Hi--' "TrfMr Thos E Lovin ofwas recently commissioned a 1st.lieu- -
ivey .Messrs. Herman and Luther Mr. McLean appealed for an awak- - The boys in our section had about; ram Grahanif the groom's mother,1 pfH cnrlns and Miss Dora B King-tenan-t

in the medical corps of the U. Britt Long Branch spent Sunday ening of the people to the dvty of as soon face the Germans as this hot woi.e black satin and rare old lace vf ?FI; 5 Mr, Marv Kine'of R.
S. army, has been ordered to "port p m in this section. Mr. and Mrs. j subscribing for Liberty bonds. We June sun, provided there is better . trimmingS. Brothers and sisters of ? Sm St Paul- - Prof O O Dukes,to the commanding general of theE B stone spent Saturday night an J ought to be ashamed of ourselves, he board there. .

I the contracting parties were James J-."-
,.! "ftf y.' PhUadeinhils highea&firn division at New 'iork at once Sunday in Lumbertpn visiting friends said, that we have not taken this Old general green is about to win Garrett Hadley Hill, Dougal Coxe. y.L "tool and Miss Geor-f-rr

active war service. He
York.

expects and relatives and attended the meet- - matter seriously. It is a shame that our mind andstrength since then warm and McRae Covington. The young- - JV" Etizabetn McMillan of the Phil--
to leave tomorrow for New Dr.,in at the First Baptist church Sun-ith- e people of the richest nation on' rains have begun to-com- 'est member of the family, Rye Love,' rommrmitvlle.im is nprhnn, the fir. Ttoheson- - j- - j t at- - ' cT,i1rI 1,1,1 koV Trlian ocl-ar-l Paw P T Rritt. filled hia regular ;a k.. Kloi, ,or-- ! aaelPnus
:in to receive a commisison as an of- -

Dudley Britt spent Saturday night to take up .$2,000,000,000 in bonds appointment here Saturday and his Cohan Love. The proceeds,! Mr- - o':cer and to be called into actual ser--1 visitin at the hdme of Mr arid Mrs. when the people of Great Britain son Rev. Norley, Sunday. Rev. U F- - amounting to $85, go to the "VarJof Mrs. Lizzie G. Froctor, wr.
vice for his country. He applied for A L Lawson of Orrum. (have subscribed for about $25,000,-- . Britt will preach here Sunday. at 3:30 dell chair of Fiora Macdonald col--! David H. Fuller, son of Mr. m.
T.ne commission. He will lock up ".is, Mr . F. Britt filled the appoint- - 000,000 of bonds of their government,1 p. m. We are going to nave a cnu.
fffice here till the war has closed and' ment of his father, Rev. P. T. Britt,1 France around $15,000,000,000, Ger- -' dren's day exercise here before long; Miss Annie Johnson Is .visiting her were at the ojcers'at Fort ba.,nr o tt:i.;4.u fo-in- c tarnnwill be nublished later,cu expects to come uacis. to &t Broad Kidge church ounaay morn, many arouna $fv,vvv,jvv,vvv. Sister mrs. oevey mgiisuum m , C 4-- Va f,A nr.

Rpv. TT. A "Grantham, nastor of Cuttine wheat and oats, planting, 4.tPV;iiA nave Uccii tiaiioici icx .u x..ix
tillery corps at Fort Sam Houston.' v. .vw... . . . , ,, , , i .ri.; 4.r. i

i eiTon, wnere he has enjoyea a goou
as an eye, ear, nose and(

V.iroat specialist for several years, Geo McLeod of Lumberton Figures
Trinity Episcopal . church, was canea peas, laying Dy corn, senms puw
nn and male, rfne-ine- - sneech of on-- i toes seems the order of the day. near San Antonio, lexas.BELLAMY BRIEFS

Misses Frances Shannon, Doro--lw a minute nr so. Evervbodv must Sunday school every bunaay morn- -
in Divorse Suit rmns Arc Tonkinsr Fine Sunday thv ADDelwhite and Viola Price of?. Billion Dol'ar War Budget Passes Washington Snerial. .Tun 13. to Ral-- be interested, he said. Everything ing at 10 o'clock. . Preaching Sat

Con cress . xr holl iWr is hanp-ins- ' in the bal- - urdav before the second Sunday at 11 , Srhnnl Hour Chansred Personal Wilmington suent last Sunday here.
The three billion dollar war budget' Tn nf Px-Sher- iff Geore-- Mc'ance. If vou buy a liberty bond you a. m.. the second Sunday at 3 p. m.j Mention . I Misses Shannon and Applewhite have

pot over the last obstao'e in Congress Lfiod nf Robeson county, has appear-ar- e fighting for your country. The and the 4th Sunday at 8 p. m. fray-- j Correspondence of The Robesonian. brothers in the military service here,
lestenlay and went to President Wil- - ed jn the Jacobi divorse suit. Wm. German people believe they are the ermeeting every Sunday at 3:30. You, Bellamy, June 13 Crops are look.; Miss Annie Quinlavin of Wilmington
fn for his signature which will make j jacobi 0f the War college, is sue- - chosen people of God, but if one mayj are cordially invited to attend every very g00d in this section. Farm-- . is also spending some time here. She
it law. ij' his wjfe Jeannette M. Jacobi. i judge by their acts, they are the, service. Come one and all. ! ers have kept general green con- - has a brother who is a member of Co.

It anoronriates the greatest sum: 1,,, Vmo-h-t a Seventh street rhospn neoDlp of the devil. W. J. S.; auered so far. We haven't heard of A, N. C. engineers, stationed here.
ver voted at one timo bv any legis- - ?owoior wnc on the stand. He re-- ! Mr. McLean stated that he would ; anv of them, having very much trou--j Next Sunday will be the 3rd

U..- 1- Tt. - - t. J ..otnr J . ' - i , J:J i at fru 1 A x ITTXTrt CV f.PlTUri? AKTITCATKS , 1.1 J4.T. t,; ntt ft -- ! t r,.nuo'iy. na amount is kacv" called an occasion wnen ne uineia Duy a $i,wwv umm m auuiuun w wis, x uuuvu U1C Wim mm yew. 'anniversary oi xvev. uas. u. uicaca
than the total cost of the Civil war. ,with Mrs jacobi at the Lord Balti- -' $1,000 bond already purchased; Mr.j : j Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Small and pastorate of the First Baptist church.

The budget provides princioally j more ciub- - Mr. Voight described for-- ; A.. E. White announced that White Gives up Throne in Response to ej small daughter, Clara, of Lumberton,; During that time 280 new members
for army and navy expenditures. mer Senator McLeod, who is always & Gnugh wo.-- t rv-- their sJscrip--, mand of Entente Allies PnnceAI-- j spent Saturday night and Sunday! have been added to the church and
Aside from that feature, its most im" referred to as Senator McLeod, as a'tion from $200 to $1,000, and other1,, exander Becomes King - visiting relatives in this section. contributions amounting to around
portant single provision is an ap-- mirht i0y person, always joying ; subscriptions were received. These King Constantine of Greece has ab-- . Miss Sallie Barfield spent several $30,000have been made by the church.
proprition of $750)00j000 for an around ith a crowd and making ev- - and other subscriptions will be found dicated his throne m favor of his sec- -

days recently visiting home folks. jjr. Greaves is an ardent worker and
American merchant marine to be con- -,

eryb0dy in his party, men and women, listed elsewhere. ond son, Prince Alexander, and with Mr. M. C. Taylor of Maxton visited has won the love and esteem of his
s:ructert for the shipping boara un-- --

ite hannv " Messrs K. V. !L.awrenqe, Li. iu. crown ranee ueorge is tu iv nis parents, ivir. ana ivirs. j. i . xay-- : congregation.cpv K M Pames. H. M. McAllis- - nreece. The abdication was maae ior sundav. Mr. J. H. McLean ander the direction of Maj. uenerar Mr McLeod is named by Mr. J'a- -
Goethals. cobi in his suit. ter and C. V. Brown were appointed, on the demand of the Entente Powers

( sister, Miss Lillie, spent a short while Chairman E. L. Travis of the
a committee to solicit subscriptions, and thus ends the anomalous situa- - at the capital Saturday night. Mrs.Ujorth Carolina Corporation Commis- -

I tion which long nas existea in vixeete jwis ntman is spending several p0Tl s being urged upon Presidenture the Fair Wil be Held To Stimulate Raising Pure-Bre- d Hogs
Will Robeson county have a fair, Th Nati0Tiai Bank of Lumberton Roll of Honor because of the refusal of Constantme day9 visiting relatives at East Lum-- Wilson as the proper man to appoint

this fall? That is a question that; received yesterday for 'dsitjribution The following young men have re- - and his followers to acquiese in lull berton. Ia member of the Inter-Stat-e Com
pany have asked' recently. Sure about over the county seven Duroc cently enlisted in the U. S. army at in the demands of the Entente Allies; Mr. Henry Todd spent Sunday at' merce Commission.
RoWm is gointr to have a fair a1 Tersev vrrS from the Lawrence farm'the local recruiting office: Isaac T). for the freedom of movement of their ciio, S. C, visiting his sister Mrs.! The Sundry Civil bill, which has
wz fair. Already $000 has been sub-- ', in Trcaen county. These pigs have Kinard 0f Clinton, S. C; Julian n. forces in and tnrougn ureece, anu D, u uick. xvir. w alter ntman ana , just become law, provides for the

tot-i-n rr nvsr ftrand-fath-fcnW-r- for premiums and no doubt bepn rmrchased bv boys about over Gary of Franklin, Va.; Lundy loaa for their satety irom attacK. j sister, miss Mary, spent a snort, government
That thp Entente was prepared toWhile at Lumberton Saturday p. m.' pr mountain in Western North Car--the amount will be increased. Any, tbe county, the bank taking their of Bladenboro.

movA with expedition in bringing a, Mrs. I. V. Hooper and son. I. V.' nlina fn ha nspd as a national nark.have not subscribed something otes payable in the fall, the bank
and v,ih'to do so should see Mr. W. enterint? upon this enterprise for the! Mr. J. D. McLean of Fairmont was change m the situation m ureece w( jr., ot ayetteviue, spent several, The property was tendered the gov

of stimulatine the raising of a Lumberton visitor Tuesday. j indicated by the fact that simultane- - days last week visiting relatives in ernment by Hugh McRae of WilmingnuIUU&e Hamilton, head trim.1 I si with the arrival in that coun- - this section. Miss Belma Freeman trtnm;c pn on v
Thompson of Lumberton at once,

ai the premium list will be gotten
r'Jt at an early date.

pure-bre- d hogs in Robeson. .. V. . ... '.,. , J T t i . 1 1 J T
mer in Miss Josephine ureece s mil- - try oi tne r rencn senator ouunan,, visitea irienus ana reiaxives at i.um- -

Anti-Typho- id Vaccination linery store for the past two seasons',
'

who bore plenary powers to act for berton last week. Mr. B. C. Meares MessTs. Pope arid Cliff Pitman
left 'this morning for her home at the Entente, came the occupation by of Dillon, S. C, visited his parents,1 were Itomberton visitors Saturday p.Center Church Dr. B. W. Page, county neaun oi- -

v. I, E. Dailv. who recently came Uirer.' administered the anti-typhoi-
d, Orange, Va. the Italians m nothwestem weece ivir and Mrs. J. Meares, batur- - m

'2" tho f,eid romnosed of Antioch,! wTnion to 370 nersons yesterday.! J near tne Albanian ironuer,, oi wi ciay ana ounaay. inss in ona rniinpa! Our new pastor, Rev. Mr. Daily,
Kust Lumberton Raft Swamp and Hp filled enjrajrements a Parkton,; It was announced in the House 'of strategic town ot Janma, ana Dy otn- - ieit ior x ayetteviue tmnaay p .ro, f.iied his first appointment at An-nt- er

Baptist churches, will preach Rennert and St. Paul. ; Commons Monday that since the be- - er Entente forces of Elassona, in where she has accepted a positio- n.- tioch Saturday and Sunday. Sunday
first sermon i at Center Saturday MoTe tLVoOO persons have been vac, ginning of the war Great Britain has northeastern Greece, situation at the Mr. and Mrs B H Todd spent Sat school has been changed from 3 p.

JinlfJ hi TYr Patre since he began borrowed from the United States a foot of Mount Olympus, and near the urday night at the home of Mr. and m. to 9:30 a. m. Everybody is in-t- he

campaign." total of $2,000,000,000. Gulf of Saloniki. Mrs. D. P. Patterson, near Allenton. vited to attend every Sunday.y fl a. m, and will preach there
aSn Sunday at 3:30 p. m.


